
CONGRESS.
THIKTT THIRD CONUK1CH8.KIR8T SESSION.

House of Representatives.
After our report clotted yeaterday,

iftSSPK" rDfciftUe2 the d«^te on the

SU. i F \ Censua Report, and said he
thought ft was a bad bill, and had heard no

SvZLreaH°n Y, U 8ho,,ld bfl P"***1- He

JmS T ttm*n(J®ent that would leave a

hJI!? «°Vf 0 00ntil>*«nt fund in the
hand, of the Secretary of the Senate. He
moved the prevhmp quoation, whioh was aeo-
onaed ; and the question recurring on the
amendments olLthe committee, they were sev¬

erally agreed tor
The bill waa then ordered to a third reading

and waa read a third time, jmd pa^ed.yeiw
11 J, naya 52.

J

The Hoube then adjourned.
Senate, January 13, 1854.

The Senate waa not in aeaaion to-day.
House of Representatives, Jan. 13, 185-1.

After the Journal had been read, the House
proceeded to the consideration of private bills
on the Speaker^ table, this being the day set
apart lor that purpose; when
Mr. Drum, by permission, proposed a reaolu-

toon, to the elleet that the Secretary of the
Wavy be instructed to oauwt three vessels to bo
always in readiness.one at Boston, one at New
j* i-and °?® at Norfolk, for ^e purpose of

affording relief to vessels in distress. But its

ijresent consideration lieing objected to, it was
aid on the table, to take its regular oourse.
The committees were then called upon for

reports, when several of an unimportant char¬
acter were presented.

Mr. Latham, of California, from the Com¬
mittee on Public Lands, reported tho Senate
bill authorizing the ea.tan.sion of the period of
time for which the Calilornia Land Title Com¬
mission wiia organized, and, by permission, ex¬

plained the necessity of the prompt action of
Congress upon tbis measure, as the least delay
would cause the present commission to expire
before a new commission oonld be forwarded.

The bill was accordingly passed.
Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, from the Committee

on Public Lands, reported back the Homestead
bill, with a substitute therefor, and moved that
the bill and report be referred to tho Commit¬
tee of Ways and Means, and printed: and it
was so ordered.

Mr. Cutting, from the Committee on the Ju¬
diciary, reported a bill to secure the rights of
citizenship to the children of oitizens born out
of the United States. Mr. Cutting explained
that, by the common law, children so born

<
were aliens; that Kngland, with prudent fore-
eight, had long ago enacted a law of the char¬
acter of that now proposed, and had in 1813
even extended this to ohildien of the seoond
generation, and recently the right had been
guarantied to the children of English mothers,
whose fathers were not English. The policy

Fraaoe, he stated, was, in some particulars,
of the same character By an act of 1802, a

statute passed by Congress made oitizens of all
children born abroad prior to that time, but
did not provido for those to be born after that
time.

Mr. Cutting argued at length, and very ablv,
in support of the propoaed bill.

Mr. Fuller, of Maine, responded, thanking
the honorable member from New York, and
hoping the bill might be at once considered.
He lived in a border county of a border State
and knew M\^felt the necessity for such a law!

Mr. McNair, of Pennsylvania, read the law
of 1802, and thought it via prospective; but

. acknowledged his error on the explanation of
Mr. Cutting.

Mr. Haven moved the previous question'
which prevailed; and the bill was read a third
time, and passed.
Mr. Stanton, from the Committee on the

Judiciary, reported back a bill for the division
of the State of Arkansas into two judicial dis¬
trict®, . with an amendment empowering the
judge of theWeetern district to commit prison¬
ers to the penitentiary of the Eastern district
The bill, thus amended, was road a third time
and passed.

Mr. Stanton also reported a bill creating a
Southern judicial district for the State of Cali¬
fornia; and stated that the duties of tho pres¬
ent court were onerous to an extraordinary
degi ee.

J

Mr. Hoaaion{ of Alabama, said that an act
of 1852 had raised the salary of the Judge of
the court now exitting from *3,500 to $5,000
because of the iucroase of his duties.
Mr Latham explained that the experience

of the State had shown the absolute nccemity
of another cou»t, and denied that the creation
of the new district would afford a reason for
roduoing tho salary of the present judge al-
though $3,500 was all that was a^kid as the
compensation of the new appointee
The further consideration of the subject was

here ausj^nded, and, on motion, the House
went int.) Committee of tho YVholo on the
state ol the Union ; when

Mr. Ewing, of Kentucky, arose and address
ed the Committee on that part of the Preai-
dent a Message relating to rivers and harbors,
and especially tbo recommendation of tonnage
dutioa on domestic commeroe for this purpose
He was not prej«ired to defend in all particu¬
lars the present system ; but thought the plan
intimated by tho President, and advocated bv
the Senator from Illinois. (Senator Douglas I
would l>e uno.mstitutim.al; and declared that
it would be resisted in his section of the coun¬

try. firnt by constitutional means, and finally
"'ri-cooetitutional means.

Mr. Ewing read from many authorities in
¦upport of his position on the constitutional
question. He also thought that, after tho ex¬

penditure of suoh immense suiue of money upon
the improvement of ports and harbors on the
Atlantic ooaete, the present suggestion came
with a bad grace from the President; but its
approval by the distinguished Western Seoator
already named, was still more marvellous He
might almost call it an act of moral treason
or its commendation to the West by that Sen¬
ator must be regarded as an indication of sin¬
gular simplicity in so astute a politioian and
statesman.

Mr. Ewing was atill speaking when our re

port clot>ed

The Prkkidknt or th* Sbmatk..A cor¬

respondent of the New York Tribune, in hi*
letter of the I Oth instant, sayn:
"Mr. Atehiwon is known to be rather South¬

ern in hie reelings, and his hatred of Colonel
Benton in so thorough that he in shrewdly sus¬

pected of opposition to the oentral route on ao
count of thr internet felt in it by hid colleague.
There can bo very little sympathy between the
great majority of the people of Missouri and
Nenator Atchison. and it in probably true, a* I
have beard suggested, that, in the event of his
failure to l>e returned in the Senate, he will
remove to Texan.'*
We know nothing of the grounds on which

this conjecture i« baaed : but we are mire that
the pro slavery sentiment* and actions of Mr.
Atchison will never be sustained by tha people
of Missouri.

OEO. M. It.OArt. J, V. IRVIIKt.

SJLOAN * IRVINE, Attorneys st I.sw, No. 2*4
J Main str««t, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Reference* Dr Ooor^n Frion, Alexan<lor II. Mc

'JnffVv, A. McKentls, Ornham A McCoy, Cineinnnti,
Ohio, Smith 4 Sinclair, Hinith. Rng«<lcy, A Co. Pitts¬
burgh N l), Morgan, Auditor of (state of Ohio; Geo
N. McCook, Attorney Oonoral of Ohio, Columbus; J.
O Huftaey, President forwt City Bank, Hnssoy A
Sinclair, Mason A Kttep, Cleveland. Dec. f.
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Foreign News by the Baltic. Four Days
Uiter from Europe.

Nkw York, Jan. 12, 10 P. AT..Tho steam
er Baltic arrived at eight o'olook this evening,

?4 and Liverpool dates to
the 28th hooember.

Cotton wan firm.there were sales, during
tho last throe days, of 18.000 bah*. Broad¬
ly uffs had advanced. Flour wan active.salon
from .17* to 38.« 6d. -Wheat had advanced 2d..
and corn from tid. to 1«. Consoli at 941'

L|>rd I aluKMvto.'i had resumed his seat in the
British Cabinet; tho report of wbiuh had
caused a tall in the French fuod>.
» ^[s> l^tc. 28..tho three-per-cents closed
at 74 fr., f )ur-and-a halves, 101 fr.

Eastern Affairs .Kastern affairs look
venr eerious. 1 he efforts ma le to patch up
uifhiuliieo have l»ecn unsuccessful.

The Sultau has consented to t-end plenipoten¬
tiaries to the conferenoe of tho four Powers,
provided Russia evacuates the Principalitii s

It iH rumored thut war hatt been officially de-
otared by Poroia against Turkoy.

It is reported that the dernaud of the oom-
biued floets to enter tho Blaok Sea had beou
refused.

Tho Czar had stated his determination not
to agree to any proposal* of a peaceful nego¬
tiation, unless considerable concessions were
made to Russia
India..Hie Shah of Persia is reported to

be marching to Northern India,at the head of
.10 000 men, and 100 guns. The English had
concentrated on tho frontier. Pesha was

marching to Afghanistan, to command the
pass.

The London Times has tho following des¬
patch, dated Vienna, Wednesday evening :

" I lie Russian steamer Pruth has sot two
Turkish villages on fire, by throwing red hot
balls."

Constantinople, Dec. 19..Negotiation* on the
peaoo project havo been resumed, nnd Turkey
manifests a pacific disposition. Tho allied
fleets are still at Beyoos.

St. Petersburg .The only indications of an¬

ticipated War are a rise in tho prices of some
articles.

Tlia whole Russian fleet had left Sinope, af¬
ter staying two days to repair.

It w:is reported that Cassadan Pasha had
been dismissed, for neglecting his duties at Si-
nope.

Berlin, Dec. 24..Negotiations are pending
between Sweden and Denmark, having for
their objoot the conclusion of a league, offensive
and detensive, between the two States.

SECOND DESPATCH.
New York, Jan. 13.. It was reported that

the Shah of Persia had left Leharah with
30,000 oavalry, 1.000 pieces of oannon, and
30 000 camels loaded with ammunition, to assist
Ru-sia
Burmah, Madras, and Bombay..Affairs in

Burmah were in statu quo.
Famine prevailed to an alarming extent io

the Northern dUtrriots of Madras.
The cholera in B >mbay was decreasing, but

there was much sickness among the British
troops.

China..Collisions had oocurred between
the Chinese and British armies.
The fighting in China still continued, and

the Imperialists had suffered great losses, al¬
though largely re-inforced.

Affairs at Amojr were approaohing a crisis.
Canton was quiet, and trade in India dull.
The frigate Saranac arrived at Gibraltar on

December 16 th.
The London Tim(s thinks that the war is

inevitable all over Europe and Asia.
It is stated that the Porte will send a minis¬

ter to the conference, provided Russia will
evacuate the principalities.
The Turks are preparing for an expedition

against Sebastopol.
A Russian ship, with 90 guns, was lost at

the battle of Sinope.
The Turkish loss at Sinojie was 2,000, and

20,000 (KX) piasters in treasure and munitions.
THIRD DESPATCH.

Latest by the Baltic.
Nkw York, Jan. 12, 1# P. M .Consols,

Thursday, closed at 93%.
The return of Lord PaJmerslon to the Cab¬

inet, it is understood m equivalent to Ibe de-
lil»erate determination to prepare for war with
Russia
Tho decline in the Frenoh funds cn tho re,

eeipt of Palmersfon's return to the Ministry, is
a most significant interpretation of the move¬
ment It is construed at the Bourse as foreshad-
owing the call of the continent to arms.

.Wit York Markets.
"N*w York, Jan 13.Cotton dull. Stocks

.piiet and steady. Flour advanced. Western
flour nt $7 75 to $7 8I_^ ; Southern at $7.81
to *7 87!^.10 000 barrels sold. Wheat firm
sales of 10 ooo bushels of Southern red from
175 to 18o oents. Corn advanced.sales at
83 to 88 oents.40,000 bushels sold. No change
in othsr articles.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, Jan. 13 P. M.Flour.

Hales ol' 5,000 barrels City Mill* at #.; 3 000
Howard Street flour att#7 25; also, 1,000 bar-
rein Howard Street floor at #7 18.

Baltimore, Jan. 13. 12 M..Howard Street
flour bald at #7.75; Baltimore City Mill* at
87 75. Wheat.prime white, $1.75; red, #162
to #1 66.Male* of 5,000 barbels. Com.pririfo
white, 61 to 68 cents; yellow, 69 ots.10,000
bushels sold. Oats.sale* at 42 to 45 cent*.
Ryu.salts at 90 to 100 coot*. Butter, in keg*,
12 to 14 oents Tobacco.the market is dull,
and prices slightly declined. No change in
other artioles usually spoken of in the market

Cutter Jefferson Davis.
Baltimore, Jan. 13.A despatch from the

Charleston Standard says that the revenue cut¬
ter Jefferson Davis left that port on the 11th,
in search of the San Francisco.

Duel in Mississippi between Members of the
Legislature.

Baltimore, Jan. 13..-A despatch from the
West fays that Doctor Krly, member of the
Mississippi Legislature, was killed in a duel
with Dr. Kant, another member.

Nothing heard from the steamer San Fran-
cisoo.

Steamer Nashville.
N»:w You, Jan. 13..The steamer Nash¬

ville, which was to sail to-day for Southampton
and Havre, will be postponed until Monday.
The large ferty boate are Ikound in ine near

Albany, rasseagMV got off safely and boats
al>andoned.

The Massachusetts Webster Assort a-
tion..-An association has been formed in Bos¬
ton, with the above-named title, the ohjeot of
whioh is, ' to foster and keep alive the national
sentiment, to cement the bonds of national
onion by cherishing a love of our w hole coun¬

try, and by promoting a friendly feeling among
the citi/.ons of the several States, ana also to
inculpate a reverence for the Constitution of
the United States, and a determination to give
.Mh and every part thereof a cordial and res-
olnte supportThe anniversary of the society
is to he holden <>n the birth-day of Daniel
Webster, tho 18th of January. Edward Ever¬
ett is president, ttufits Cboate first vice presi¬
dent, Charles Torrey treasurer.

Travelling in Maink.. They Lave hwd
travelling in Maine. We gave an acoutj -t last
week of Senator Blake's travelling ti n niiVioa
snow shoea, to be present at the meefing of the.
Legislature. The Bangor Whig says that a

Representative from Aroostook would have
kept company with the Senator, if he uould
have procured another fair of tnow shoe* The
Whig »!»o eay«: " A party came down the
Aroostook road, whioh took them eight days.
One of the men had heeu badly out in the
woods, and hie companions were taking him to
hia home, in Oldtown. They had to carry him
into each house they entered, and also to oarry
him to the sled, where he laid, while they liter¬
ally ohoveled »ind beat a path for eight days.
P«>or f;llow, he died at the end of the journey."

MARRIAGES
On the 12th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Junkin,

E. W Fogg, of Philadelphia, to Miss Mattie
A. Wilson, of thin city.
On the 10th in->t., by the Rev. Mr. Donelan,

W M. S. Davis, to Sarah E., eldest daughter of
John T. Castiell, Esq, all of this city.
Ou the 11th instant, in Trinity Churob, by

Rev. Mr. Gibsnn, John Dooson, Esq, Mayor
of Petersburg, Va.. to Marian, daughter of the
late Win. H. Goodyear, of Dinwiddie county,
Virginia.

DEATHS.
On the 12th inst., in this city, A. Clinton

McLean, of New York.
On the 11th instant, Ephraim W. Hall, the

pccond son of the late Dr. Joseph Hall, of Anne
Arundel county. Maryland, in the 34th year
of hia age.for the last five years a resident of
this city.
Mahgahkt E Roby, wife of John H. Roby,

and daughter of'John and Katharine Keating.The friends and relatives are respectfully invi¬
ted to attend the funeral on Sunday, the 15th
instant, at P. M., from the residence of
John H. Roby, on Delaware avenue, between
H and 1 streets North.

UlLillilN'S 11AIII DVB.
The boBt article ever used, as hundrods can tostify

in this city and surrounding couutry. Read! OIL¬
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE imtantaneonsly chang-
os tho hair to a brilliant jet Black or glossy Brown,
which is i/t.doos not ntaiq or in any way in¬
jure the skin. No article ovor yot invented which
will compare with it. We would advise all who havo
gray hairs to buy it, for it never fails..Boston Post.

Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, Invent¬
or and Solo Proprietor.
For sale by Druggists, Hair-Dressers, and Dealers

in Fanoy Articles, throughout tho United States.
Jan. 11.dSwfimw

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
Consumption Bojfled.. Since the days of Escula-

pius, medical men havo striven in vain to conquer
that arch enemy of mankind, Consumption. Doctor
Ayer, Lowell, Massachusetts, has, we have every
reason to believe, succeeded in attaining this object,
nearer than any predecessor or contemporary. He
calls bis remody Ayer'j Cherry Pectoral, by which
nemo it has been favorably known for many yoarsin
all parts of the wofld. It is recommended by numer¬

ous eminent persons as the best remedy for diseases
of the throat and luftigs extant. Doctor Ayer receiv¬
ed a letter from Hon. Daniel Webster, in which that
statesman spoke of the Pectoral in the highest terms,
and montionod that ho was personally knowing to
tho usefulness of this article, in both America and
Europe..New York Sunday Time*.

VISITERS TO THE METROPOLIS!

PERSONS visiting Washington, and in want of
Boots or Shoos, are invited to oall and examine

¦uy stock, which comprises as good an assortment of
Ladies,' Gentlemen's, Boys', Youth's, Misses, and
Children's Shoes, as can he found, in the city. Prices
moderate JOHN A. RUFF, Penn. avenue,
Jan 11. Between 4} and 6th sts, Washington.

J. F. ASPER,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Warren, Trumbull oo. 0.

Office No. 5} Market street. Jan. 7.d

M. SNVDKR,
BANKER and Exchange Broker, National Hotel

Building, Pennsylvania avenue, Washington'
city, D. C. * Jan. 11.

ANTHONY Ultr,

STOCK and Exchange Broker. 38 Wall stroet, New
York, a member of the New York Stoek Ex¬

change Board, will purchase and sell on commission
(of a quarter of one per cent) Government and State
Stocks, Railroad and Bank Stocks, Railroad Bonds,
and all other securities usually sold at the Board
Orders from abroad solicited.

References.D. EbbetK Cashier Union B*nk ; W.
T. Hooker, Cashier Continental Bank; Arthur Tap-
pan, Esq., New York. Jan. 10.

THK UNITED VT4TEA JOURNAL
IS the largest Quarto published in America, and
I contains mora reading matter than any $2 Maga
tine, price 2i cants per annum.
About a year ago, we promised to bestow upon our

subscribers a premium ot $1,000 as soon as their num
ber should reach 100,00(1 We have also offered pre¬
miums to the amount of $300, to be divided among
2.'> persons sending in the largest number of subscri¬
bers. Wo herahy announce that all tho above pre;
iniutns will be awarded on the 2£ih day of .March,
18.'>4. We are also offering other inducements to
subscribers and agents.
Sample copies, containing particulars, sent to or¬

der, free of charge.
Publishers of paper* giving this one insertion will

be placed on onr subscription list for the year.
A. JONES A CO

Jan 10. Tribune Buildings New York.

INVOLUTION OP mvhtko CO-PARTNER¬
SHIP.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Limited Co¬
partnership now existing between the subscri¬

bers, under the firm of Derby A Miller, Anburn, and
Derby, Orton, A Mulligan, Buffalo, will be dissolved
and cease on and after the 1st day of February, 1854,
and that after that date. Norman C. Miller, of Au-
born, and Eugene Mulligan, of Buffalo, each, and
they alone, aro authorized to sign the names of the
Arm in the liquidation of the co-partnership business.
Dated at Auburn and |

Buffalo. Dec I.1H.M. | JAMES C DERBY,
ELLIOTO. STORKE, NORMAN C. MILLER,
EOWARD MUNSON, WILLIAM ORTON,
CHARLES F COFFIN, EUGENE MULLIGAN,

Special Partners. General Partners.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
J. C Derby will establish himself at No. 8 Park

Plsce, New York,as Publisher upon his own account,
and will keep on sale thepublication* of Messrs. Phil¬
lips, Sampson, A Co , of Boston, and Miller, Orton, A
Mulligan, of Auburn and Buffalo.
The other members of the firm, being pnrchasers of

the entire list of Publications, Plates, Copyrights,
Stock, Ac., will form a Limited Co Partnership, of
which due legal notice will be given, and continue
the business as Publishers and General Booksellers,
with increased facilities, under the firm of

MILLER. ORTON, A MULLIGAN,
December 31, 1853. At Auburn A Buffalo.
Jan. fi.1dlw

ORANVIl.I.E INFIRMARY AND WATER (TURK.

THIS Institution has been in snccossfal operation
throe yoars, and its proprietor, having devoted

twenty-five years to the management of the sick, is
now enabled to judiciously select, and skillfully ap¬
ply, such curative agencies as are best adapted to
each case. Female diseases, in all their forms, re¬
ceive particular attention and those even who have
been confined to their heds from one to twenty years,
with spiaal, uterine, or anomalous disease, are assur
ed that there is still hone for them We especiallyinvite such to correspond with us, as nnrivalled sue
cess has given us confidence of their curability. De¬
rangement of the norvons system, liver, and digestive
organs, are generally relieved. Tertni, from $A to
$ 11 per week, according to helplessness or the amount
of care required. Address

W W BANCROFT, M D.,
Dec. 29. Granville, Licking «©., Ohio.

REVOLUTIONARY, Vt VR 99 ra*,
FLORIDA AND MEXICAN WAR PENITON Cf.AlMB

I^OR Widows, and Claims for KXTKA PAY for
Army and Navy, in California and Oregon, from

1840 to l**ft2, prosecuted by F. E IIAS8LER
Office on Four-and-a- Half street, near Pennsylvania

avenue. Washington, D. 0. Sep. 23

TUB HKKAT RK.vro arilE.
FKVt.H AJ<D AGUK CURED BY DR. McLANE'H

LIVER PILLS.

Mr. Jonathan Houghaw, of West Union. Park
county, Illinois, writes to the i»roprietors that ho
had nurtured greatly from a. severe and protract,..!
attack of Fover and Ague, and wan completely re-
¦torn! to health by the use of the Liver Pill, alone.
Iheso Pilla unreasonably possess great tonic prou-
.rties, and can be token with decided advantage for
many dtseaaeH requiring invigorating remedies; but
the Liver Pill* stand pre-eminent as a means of re¬

storing a disorganised Liver to healthy action
hence the groat celebrity they have attained. The
ntimorous formidable diseases arising from a disoas-
ed Liver, which ho long baffled the skill of the most
eminent physicians of the United States, are nuw

rendered eaay of cure, thanks to the study and per-
severance of the distinguished physician whose name
this great medicine boara.a name which will de-
**114 to posterity as one deserving of gratitude.
1 hiH invaluable medicine should always be kept
within roach; and on the appearance of the earliest
symptoms of diseased Liver, it can be safely and use-

fully administered.

r,fl.PrhMW Wil1 pleMe be to ask for
DR MoLANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS
and take none else, There are other Pills, purport¬
ing to be Liver Pills now before the public.

Dr. MoLane's Liver Pills, also his celebrated Ver-
mifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drugstores
in the United States and Canada.

8

life insurance
TP*"1^IFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
,f, pa°J ,Tl "8tt Company, ol Philadelphia.office No'

astastt.
Thoy act as Executors, Trustees, and Guardians

*Thli'iin i! aa.Raceive" "ad Assignees.
with !?' P ^eu,K paid up and invested, together
with a Urge and constantly increasing reserve/fund
offers a perfect security to the insured

'

quaJtorirmlUDB8 b"^ yearly' h°,f y0ar,y' or

The Company add a Bonus periodically to tha in
suranees lor life. The first bonCStti* fa
December, 1844 and the second bonus in December

«nn
.°

.
*n addition of $262.50 to every

KUBin*l the oldoH policies, rnaki^
$ I,2(.2 ,.0 which wiU he paid when It shall beeomo a

claim, instead ot $1,000 originally inturcd the

: 7?»" >» »i.wT*Xt*"
$1,212.50 for every $1,000, the others in the «amc

proportion, according to tho amount and tiuio of

an*' *dd,tic,n* make an average of more

inettrne« n^rKC°nt the pK withoS!
increasing the annual premium
The following are a few exsmplee from the register:

Bonus, or Am't of policy an 1
addition, bonut<, to bo in¬

creased by future
additions

$262.50 $1,262.50
#58.25 3,156.25

, *7J> 00 2,475.00
1,187.50 6,187.50

Ac Ac.
FWhlots containing tablea of rates and explana.

5»5.i3«rtupSfeV'<'n' "'d

Jan 7_d J°Hw p ':PHB«SON, Agent.
Jan. 7.d F st, between 9th and 10th sts.

THE AND LIVERPOOL U

rrmR
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

T'SAKaffifiiif
The PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.
The ARCTIC, Capt. Luoe.

Capt Comstock.
Tho ADRIATIC, Capt. Grafton.

These ships have hesn built by contract expre-sly
for Government service; every care ha? been taken
in their con traction, as also io their enginoj, to in
sore strength and speed ; and their accommodations

fort
uo-lu»"*d r»' .>.*"«. and com

.JSttsisr,:zstjs
r»"ro»

An experienced surgeon attached to each ship
Ho berths can be secured until paid for.

.rffP08KD DAT118 or sAILIMO.
loOv*

* ]H.V1

0 . F/,Um r~* From LnvrW.
Satordty, November 26. Wednesday. NW .VI.

Satuijay, December 10. Wednesday, Dec. 14

?fenaber U- Wednesday, D«. 28.
ror freight or paasage, apply to

EDWARD K COLLINS k CO.,
x,w,r

*°- 50 atrett, N. Y.
BROWN, SHIPLEY, A CO.,

. . _
Lirerpoo'.

R. G. ROBERTS A CO,
r Jil&SRL0 Arm' Ytrd- London.
J. MUNROTf A CO.,

26 Rne Notre Dame des Victoires, Paris.
GEO. H. DRAPER. Havre

a>» ijWn.TT" 0 t^'1" "hiP" not bo accountable
for gold, silver bullion, specie, jewelrv. precious

Ualt,U biU" of iAdin* «. *'gnod
Im 7~d

' thereof therein expressed

CHARLES FRODSHAM'S
IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES

I 'andsii^*^ hunting cases, of every variety of style
Ladies Watches, of now and olegant »tyle«, Jast

received from the manufactory of Charles I rodsham
"4 strand, London.

W*U'whM frT 11,0 mo*t e®«ebratod Londcn
and nwiss makers. For sale by

1 o i
" f WILLARD,
.No. 9 Congress street, Boston.

EZRA G SEAMAN,
\ TTORNBY and Couneellor at Law, Detroit, Mich

"ifP«ctice in the State and United States
Courts, attend to se uring and collecting debU. and
'i '"^rtigating titles to lands in any part of the Srate
or Michigan. jan. «-d

ALDEN S CREAM COFFEE,
1 jf. J*y* °**m fro» which a

hUP Coffee, sweetened and creamed
cao bemade il Mi sii'sm,, by dissolving it in hot
water r or sale by

SHKKBLL A BAILEY,
i

(Successors to J. B Kibbey A Co.,)
' ***. * °"t No. 5, opposits Centre Market

TKK OHIO FARMER FOR MM.

THIS elegant and popular Weekly Agricultural
Family Newspaper will commence it* third vol¬

ume on the 1st of January, 18M It will he illustra-
tod with numerous engravings of Domestic Animals,
F»rm Buildings, Farm Implements, Trees, Shrubs,
and all tbc important affair* connected with Horti-
culture. Agriculture, and Stock.

Kach number will contain, besides Foreign and
Domestic News, selections from the most interesting
Publications of the day, Storiee, Wit, History. Hiog
raphy, Poetry, Kasays on \ urious subjects, Market
Roporta of Cleveland, New York, Cincinnati, Ac. In
short, nothing will be left undone which may he
thought necessary to render " The Ohio Farmer the
heet Family Paper for the Farmer, Gardener, Me¬
chanic. and Stock Breeder, that ta published in the
United States That the circulation may be general,
we have made the terms low.

Trrm/..Ona copy, 12; thrwe copies, $5; Iti cop¬
ies, $8; ten copics $15, twenty copies, $26 and at
the same rate for si* mont hs. Address

THOMAS BROWN, Proprietor,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Q7* Kditors friendly to oar enterprise, who will
copy the above advert isemeat, and send a paper
marked to us, shall have the Farmer the coming
year, with or without an exchaage. Dec It.4t

REGULAR LINE.
NEW YORK. Alexandria.Washington, and George

town Packets.
Schooner Fairfax C. Penfie'd, inas'er.

Do. Empire. Knfus Knapp, master.
Do. Statesman.I.D. Catholl, master
Do. Washington -J. Kendrick, master
Do. SiWRnr.W Kirey, master.
Do. Hamilton.A. Dayton, master
Da, Arlington- H Lewis, master
Do. Arctic.(George Wilson, master.

The above packets having resumed their weekly
trips, shippers arc notified that one of them will pot
itivcly clear from New York on every Saturday, (or
oftener if neecssary.) nnd that this punctuality may
he doponded upon .luring the year, until interrupted
by ice. STUROES. CLKARMAN, A CO.,

110 Wall street, New York.
8. SHIKN A SON, Alexandria

Jan. 7.d F. A A. H. DODGE, Georgetown."

. rmisI'lMm UK THE PROHIBITION 1ST.
"If' un<' Si.tU' duoms tho retail and intornul traffic

in ardent tyiriU injurious to it* citizens. and calcu¬
lated to i)H>Uuu" idleness. vice, or debauchery, I bob
nothing in tho Constitution of tbo United Status to
prevent it fioiu regulating or restraining thu traffic,
or from prohibiting it altogether. if it think* proper."

Ckirf JtttUier Tjiu y

ON or bolbro tho 1st of JMnuarv, 1854, tho Execu-
tivo Committee ol the Now York Stato Tomper-

runce Society will Issue tho first number ol'a Month¬
ly Temperance Journal, undor tho title of " Thk l'uo
hibitionist."

Its Sizk..It wilt he printed on a double inodiuiu
sheet, making eight quarto pages, of four columns to
a pnge. and, excluding advertisements, each number
will contain au amount of reading matter equal at
least to that furnished by our larger-sized daily jour-i^ls, or to tbat ol an ordinary duodecimo volume of
150 pages.
Its Objki r..To advocate the Cause of Temper*

anoo generally, and especially the Legislative Prohibi¬
tion of tho Traffic in Intoxicating Beverages, to pre¬
pare the minds of the masses for such Prohibition, byshowing its expediency and Necessity, aud to secure,
by all the influence it may legitimately exert, tho
vigorous enforcement of Prohibitory Laws when ob-
tained.

Its Fiki.d..Dealing with general principles, with
arguments alike applicable to every community where
tho traffic exists and with facts illustrative of these
arguments und principles, tho paper will be Natiunaf
in its spirit, in its scope, in its purposo, and, we trust,
it will bo National in its circulation and tnfluenoe.
Such is our aim and expectation. We desire to see
the Principle of Prohibition established in State after
State, till it becomes tho recognised policy of the Nu-
tiou. It ill our ambition to bear a part in this greatwork, and to this end Tut: Phoiiiuitiomist is estab¬
lished, not as the organ ol a society merely, but, of a
Gukat Kkkormatuhv Movembnt.

1th NucmhmITV..The existing Temperance Jour¬
nals have little, if any, circulation outside of tho Tem¬
perance llanks. Their price almost necessarily re¬
stricts thorn to tho friends of tho cause. Thk Piio-
liiBrrioMsT is designed for circulation''(instead of
tracts) among the indifferent und tho hostile. For
this purpose it is put at a price so low as to enable
the friend* of Temperance in every school district, bycombined action and at an inconsiderable expense,to place a copy in each family that will consent to re-
coivo it.

lit, Prick..One oopy for one year - - $0 50
Three, to one address, one yoar 1 00
Seven do. do. - 2 00

And for each additional four copies, $1.00 will be
added, for any quantity less than fifty copies.For fifty copies to one address - - $11 Oft
For 100 do. do. . - - 20 00
No subscription received for less than one yoar,and in every case the order must be accompanied bythe monoy.
Tho paper will be undor the general direction of

the Executive Coinmitteo, who have received ample
assurances of literary aid from not a few of the ablest
and most eminent writers in the tempcranco ranks
throughout tho Union.
Tho work will he stereotyped, and back nuinbors

can be supplied to new subscribers at any tiino duringthe year
All orders should bo addressed to 0. Scovill, Pub¬

lishing Agent, Albany.
Communications for tho paper, or in relation to tho

interests of the cause generally, should bo directed to
Wm. H. Budeigh, Corresponding Secretary.In behaliof the New York State Temperance So¬
ciety : EDWARD C. DELAVAN, President.
Execuliw Committee..Henry Mandeville, Itouben

H. Walworth, John O. Cole, I. N. Wyckoff, William
Richardson, Edgar B. Day, Hermon Camp, B. P.
Staats, Oliver Scovill.
[X7~ The Committee request all editors in tho Uni¬

ted States to give tho abovo one insertion in their
columns. To all who comply with this request, we
will send the Prohibitionist for one year, without an
exchange, unless they choose to add to our obligationby sending their papers also, which would, of course,
be most thankfully received. Jan. 2.dtf

NEW GOODS.

PARKER, at his Perfumery and Fancy Store, un¬
dor the National Hotef, Pa. avenue, is just open¬

ing a new and complete stock of Goods, consisting, in
part, of.

GLOVES.
Ladies and Gent's Paris Kid Gloves, all sizes and col¬

ors.
PERFUMERY.

Extracts,from the houses of Lubin and Prevost, Paris,
and Harrison, Philadelphia;

Genuine German Cologne. Pomatum, Bocaf Marrow ;
Cold Cream, Mnoassar Oil, W. I. Bay Rum
Low's Brown Windsor Soap, Cleaver's Honey Soap;Lubin's Rose and Musk Soaps ;
Taylor's Transparent Balls, Ac., Ac.

'

BRUSHES.
English, French, and Amorican Hair Brushes, in one

hundred different patterns;
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 row Tooth Brushes, Loudon made,

for our sales expressly ;
Nail and Cloth Brushes, Ac., Ac., Ac.

COMBS.
Tuck Comb*. latest Paris styles
Shell, Buffalo, English eold-prosaed Horn and India

Rubber Dressing Combs,
John Fen's premium ivory fine-teeth Combs, and

Pocket Combs.
FOR SHAVING

Gaerlain's. Ronssel's. snd Harrison's Shaving Cream
Military Cakes, ami all other Shaviag Soaps ;

Badger's hair Shaving Brushes, very superior.
PARKERS PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.

WaSHIMOTo*, March 12, 1H49.
We, the undersigned, having fairly tested Parker s

Metallic Razor Strop Powder, to which the MarylandInstitute ha* awarded a premium, take great pleasure
in certifying that it will keep the Razor in fine, sinoot h
shaving order, without the use of hone.

J. Macpherso* Bkrrifm, U. S. Senator.
W. W. Sf.atoh, Mayor of Washington.
W. S. Archer, House of Representatives.
Rov T. M. Picas*. Washington City.Thomas J. Rusk, U. States Senator.
Hiram Walbridge, Esq., New York city.

RAZORS.
Wade A Butcher's, tif our own iinpottation
Tally-Ho. from 25 cents to $1.55 each.
Razors imported to order, and all warranted.
J an. 2.d

,

AGENCY FOR ALL THK MAGAZINES,AT SHILLING ION S BOOKSTORE.
Harper's Magazine, PutnaiA's Magazine,
Graham's Magazine, Hunt s Merchant s Magax.
Godey's Lady's Book, Eclectic Magazine,
Illustrated Magaz of Art, Knickerbocker Magazine,
Arthur's Magnzine, Dieken- Household Words,
Historical Educator, Littell s Living Age,
Ladies Nat. Magazine, London Punch,f London Illu«trat*d News. Blackwood - Magazine.

Also, the reprint of all the Foreign Reviews, sum-

prising the London Quarterly, Westminster, Edin¬
burgh, and North British.

All the Literary Newspaper" puhli hod in Phila¬
delphia. New York, and Boaton ; also, all tho New
Books, received as fast as publishedA very complete an J varied assortment of fino note
and letter Paper. compri«ing all tho most beautiful
qualities and sizes in general use
A large assortment of Blank Books, for sale at

JOE SHILLINGTON S BOOKSTORE,
Odeon Building, cor st and Pa nvonuo.

Jan. 2-~d3m

HAVANA CIGARS,
OF tho following rboice brand*

Sy v« A Co. s M. C . Int. in 1 IAths
Ln Philanthrope. in I-4tbn;
La Ado a*ion, in l-4th*.
El Sol ilo Penarvol, in I -4th -;

George Washington, in l-;Hhs
El Connotation, in l-4thc;
Ambrosia Londre*. lit, 1-ltlths;

!»<». 2d, l-5th*;
El Etseo, in l-10tb*
La Cmmopolita, in 1-bths
M«ria Antoinette Londre* Regalia, let, I lAth*;

Bo. . do. do. 2d, 1-lOth*,
Kspaniola for le PrramdU, in l-4thi>,
1 case " original Viotorii Londrep, ft.OOfl.

Together with a fine assort®out «>f Chewing To¬
bacco. SREKELL A BAILEY,

(Successors to Jobn H. Kibboy A Co..)
Jan. 4.dfltif No. 6, opposite Centre Market.

CAMERON'S
C1ENERAL AGENCY and Insuranct* Olfico, 3 Co
T litmhia Place, (2 door* north of Louisiana avo-

oue.) Seventh street, (east side,) Washington. D. C.
Claim' before Cougrot* and the diffcront Depart¬

ment*. Jan. d

SBGARS! SKGARS!
" / can't get a decent Srgar in Washmgt in,"'
IS n phrase hourly hoard from strangers, in our oitr.

Without admitting or denying He truth, tho rob
msriber determine to rem>.ly tho evil. To thin *nd,
he ha* ma<le a list, of ovcry (>rAiid which any g«>ntle
man ban pronounjpd " tho host, srgar I over tmoked,"
and with this document he ha* procured from the flint
Importer* in New York, a stock of those choice
brand*, and now offor* them to the public.
Kv®iy fumigator, who knows a good *egar when he

*mell* ft, i* ItHWWtei to osll and examine the stock
JOHN SESSFORD,

Sign of Jim Crow, 7 doors east of National llotol.
Jan. 2.3m

ALBERT G. BROWNE,
CCOMMISSION MERCHANT, at.d Agent of the
J Boston Hemp Manufacturing Company. Gangs

of Rigging. ami Manilla Cordage Aiuoricao, Russia,
and Manilla Hemp, for sale
Jan. It.d3m No. 152 Commercial st, Boston.

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSII OK v7~
AllAY A BALLANTYNE, Seventh street, two
V.JT doors t»l>«>vo Odd Fellows' Hall, have iho only
Deposit iry in this city of tho publications of tho
American Bible Soeiuty;
MethodUt Rook Coneern;

Robert Carter A Brothers;
Presbyterian Board;
American Tract Society;

Evangelical Knowledge Society;
American Sunday School Union;

Now England uiul Massachusetts Sabbath School So¬
cieties and nil the principal Religious Publishers.

It is therefore apparent that their stock of Stand¬
ard Theological Works and general Religious Litera¬
ture must be unequalled
They always keep an extensive assortment of all

the Hymns used in the different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and superbbindings.

Attraetivo und choice Juveniles, embracing nearlyall of the must useful and outcrtaining Books for the
young, published.

School Books, of all the kinds used in tho city und
country schools, at New York prices.

Blank Books, Staple and Fancy Stationery.Pocket Knives, Portmonnaies, Portfolios, WritingDesks, Ac. Jan. 2.d

ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
Hy the Author of ihUtile, IVu/e World"

C^ARL KRINKEN : his Christinas Stockings. Beau-
J tifully illustrated. Price, 75 cents gilt, $1.26.

The Bow in the Cloud ; or, Covenaut Mercy for the
Afflicted. Numerous engravings. Price, $'< 50

(Had Tidings ; or, Tho <lospel of Peace. Price, 63 eta.
Popular Legends of Brittany. Illustrated. Price, 75

cants.
Spiritual Progress; or, Instructions in tho I>irine

Life of the Soul. Prom the French of Fdm'lon and
Madame Guyou. Price, 75 cents.

Tho Old and tho New o', Tho Changes of ThirtyYears in-the East. By Win. Goodell. Price, SI 25.
Old Sights with New Eyres. Price, $1.
Conversion Its Theory and Process. By Rev T

Spencer. Price, $1.25.
Autobiography of Rev. J. B. Finley or, Pioneer Life

in tho West. Price, $1.
Christ in History ; or, Tho Central Power amongMen. By Robert Tnrnbull, D. D. Price, $1.25.

OKAY & BALLANTYNE, 7th st,
Jan. 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellows' Hall

COFFEE, TEAS, AND VARIETIES.
OLD Government Java Coffee; ltrowu Java, in

pockets Genuine Mocha, in half and quarter
bales; Maracaiho and White Rio Coffee; roasted and
ground Coffee, roasted and ground in the District.
Any of the above Coffers may be roasted and

ground to order, at short notico.
imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, ana very fino

Old Hyson Toas
Oolong and Pouohong Black Teas
Souchong, or English Breakfast Tea
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers, supplies received

weekly;
English Dairy Cheese, ' imitation ;

"

Do. do. rral genuine, vory rich;
Goshen Cheese, plain;
Pine-apple Cheese, Lewis Norton's host brands
Whole and.fresh ground Spices, all kinds
Rice Flour, Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina ;
Whu.itcn Grits and Small Hominy.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. .'1.dtUif No 5, opposite Centre Market

servant wanted.
GOOD Wages will be paid to n colored woman com¬

petent to do the work of a small Umily. Impure
over Mr. Ednionston's Shoe Storo, 7th street, near E.
Jan. 3.d3t

HUGH CAMERON,
DEALER iu Books, Periodicals, and Stationery,

wholesale and retail, Columbia Place, corner
7th street and Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C
Jan 3.d
A NkW ULKK BOOK, by S. R. WOODBURY,

Author of " Ditlchuta,'' Hr.

THE COLUMBIA OLEE BOOK ; or, Music for
the Million, in three parts.

Part 1.comprising the largest number of choice
Gloes, Quartettes, Trios, Songs, Opera Choruses, Ac
ever published

Part 2.consisting of Sacred Anthems, Choruses,
Quartettes, Ac , for select societies and concerts.

Part .containing most of the old popular Conti¬
nental Psalm tunes. Making the most complete col¬
lection, in all its features, ever published.

For «ale by
FRANuK TAYLOR, Washington, D. C.
JEWETT, PROCTOR, A WORTHINGTON,

Cleve'and, Ohio.
MOORE, ANDERSON, A CO., Cincinnati,

Jan. 2.ld3w Ohio.

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS.

G1ENUINE " Edam Cher so, in cases of 2 dozen
r each, in primo order. Genuine Dutch herring*,

in small kegs, in good order.
SHEKKLL A BAILEY,

(Succcssors to J. B. Kibbey A Co..)
Jan. 2.dfitif No. 6, opposite Centre Market.

SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON.

SELECTED No. 1 Salmon, "fresh smokod." No. 1
pickled Salmon in ticrcos. Mess Mackerel, vory

fine, in 25 pound kitts. No. 1 Mackerel, in half bar¬
rels and 25 pound kitts.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Sueeossors to J. B. Kibbey A Co..)

Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Markot.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, DUN
KISH.

NO I scale Haddock, in 25 lb. kills and barrels
White Fish, in 25 lb kitts and barrels,
Dnn Fish, best quality
Or and Bank Codfisn
Scale Herring, in boxes
No. 1 Mackerel, large, in barrels;
No. 2 do. in half* and barrets.

SIIKKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John II. Kibbey A Co..)

Jan. 3.dlwif No 5, opposito Centre Market.

D. CAMPBELL,
SADDLER, Harness, arel Trunk Maker, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, a few doors east of the National
Hotel, City of Washington. Jan. 2. Sm

NEW YEAU'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

A NNUALS of the most splendid binding. ElegantJ\ editions of the Poet*
A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books,'Episco¬

pal end Catholic Prayer Books. Toy Books. Portfo¬
lios, Portmonnaios, Albums, and everything in the
fancy stationery line, for «aln at

srflLLtNGTON S BOOKSTORE,
Odcon Buildings, eor 4) st. and Pennsylvania av.

Jan. 2 3w

F. MATTINGLY,
HAT. Ci»|>. and Misses Flat Manufacturer, No 7

Washington Place, 7th Street, between 1» ami E,
Wa*hmirtnn. 1). C. .Inn -2

KNfiLISH AND \MKRIC AN PICKLKS,
4 ND Fnjflisb Sancei, vi* Gherkins. Mixed. Pie

. \ ml illy. Chow.Cliow. Walnut, Cauliflower, Knti
liivh. of both C'rnitfo k IHackwulI'» and Hattys export¬
ation ;

*

Crowe A. Hlackwell't celebritiad Onion Pickles
Mixed Mangoes, Mnrtwa*, Onions. Cauliflower. Red

Cabbage, Arneriean
Van Bensehoten and Well* Prorost, New York ;
Leo A Perrin> celebrated Worcestershire Hauee. in

quarts, pints, and half pint#. late importation
Also. John Boll's, Harvey. Heading, India Soy. Es¬

sence of Acehories, and I»oh«ter;
Crosse A HIsekweH'* snd Whybrow s Rng Mustard:
Louis Frere's French Mustard
Enplixh rotiiied Table Salt, in jars.

SHEKEL!. A BAILEY,
(Successor* to John B Kihbey A Co.,)

Jan 3 -dlwif No. 5,.opposite Centre Market.

ORANGE atxl ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
CHAWGC or HOUR*

ON and after Thursday, Ocohor ft, 1853, daily
trains (Mindays ax^eBted) will bo run ov*r this

r »d. agreeably to the fallowing arrangonent:
A train f >r Warrentonand intermediate points will

leavo the station, corner of Ouks and Henry streois,
Alexandria, at. sj ..'clock A.M.; arriias at 11 A. M.

Returning, "ill leave Warrenton at a quarter past1 o'clock IV M., arriving in Alexandria at a quarter
before I P M.
A train ft.»m Culpeper t* Alexandria and intcrme

diate points will leavo CaLcper at 7| o'clock A. M ,

arriving in Alexai.dria at lit) o'td >ek A M.
Returning, will leave Alexandria at lj o'clock P.

M , arriving in Clilpeper at 4} o'el< ck.
A daily stage is running between OfirdMsrillc and

Colpeper, in connection with the car® on this and th$
Virginia Central KMds

Tkrmieh Tirku*.
To (lordonsvllie .... $4,50
To St *n nton - . . . - 7 '>«
To Lynchburg . . - 7 00
T©Win*he*ter 4.00

Pnr order. W B. BROCKETT,
Jan".d Agent.

HENRY JANNEY,
SHOE DEALER, and Fashionable Hoot Maker,

Pennsylvania Aienue, between Browns' Hotel
and Seventh street, Washington. Jan 2..'im

REMOVAL!

HENRY JANNEY'S Boot and Shoo Store and
Manufactory, for the last ton year* located op

8tb street, near the General Post Office, wan removed
to Pennsylvania Avenue, l«-twe<.*n Browns' Hotel and
7Lb streot, where the proprietor has spared no pain*
or expense in fitting up an establishment couimeusu
rato with the great increase in tho business of tho
house.
The subscriber tenders bit most cordial and grate¬

ful acknowledgments to his friends and patrons for
their long-uoutinucd favors, and will be pleas-d to
meet them in his new house.

I have a very well-assorted stock of Boots nnd
8h»oa, of Kronen, Now York, Eastern, and my own

make, embracing every style aud variety, to which I
invito the attention of member* of Congress, and citi¬
zens generally. HENRY JANNEY.

Ponn. av., north side, between Browns' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th St., third door from the latter

From the United Stairs Argus.
To tho#o jtersoiis who may visit Washington, and

are in want of a boot that cannot bo excelled, oither
in quality or workmanship, we would call their atten¬
tion to the card of Henry Janncy, to bo found unHor
tho head of " Washington A handsome and neat¬
ly-made hoot is not at all times it source of ploasure
to the wearer, but often one of extreme tortyre, this
is caused by the bungling manner in which the boot
is lilted to tho foot. Mr. Jannay has devotod much
of hU time in studying the construction of the human
loot, in order to ascertain how a boot should bo cut
and IHtod, that will be perfectly easy to all parts of
the foot. lu this bo has succeeded, so that it matters
not what may be the shape of. or the number of corns
on tho foot, his boot is perfectly easy. Thus ho has
combined beauty with comfort.

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!
f 1 8. FOWLER A CO. (.store in Odd Fellows' Hall,

7th street) have just completed opening a large
assortment ofCHIN A, Ql'EENSW ARE, and GLAS.S,
making their stock at this time equal to any in the
country,- consisting in purl as follows, viz:
Docorutod gold hand and plain white French China
Dinner, Desert, Tea, and Breakiast Sots, and de¬
tached pieces, such as Fruit Baskets, Com potters,
Casseroles, ornamente for dinir g tables, and Punch
Bowls.

India China, in dinner and tea s<?ts, and detached
pieces.

Iron Stono China, decorated, flowing hltio, and whito
dinner, tea. breakfast, and toilet sets, and detach¬
ed pieces, in ovcr*y pattern and shape.

Also, in great variety.
Dresden, Terra-cot'a, Parian, and French China;
Vases, Card Receivers, Jewel Stands;
Candlesticks, Motto Cups and Saucon;
Mugs, Pitchers, Ac

GLASSWARE, rich cut and engraved.
Crystal straw, stom, and Pressed Goblets;
Champagnes. Wines,.Cordials, and Tumblers;
Finger Bowls, Watof Bottles, Sjtoon Holders;
Toilet Bottles. Cologne Bottles, Globes;
Lamps, rich and plain Docantors;
Cut and pressed Howls, and silvered Bowls;
Solar, Etherial, Hall, and Side Lani|>s;
Candelabra*, Girandoles, rich and plain Castor*,
Britannia Coffoo Urns, Toa Sets, cot ered and un¬
covered

Pitchers, Punch and Molasses Pitchers;
Fine Cutlery and Albata Forks, Spoons, Ac., of tho .

most approved and latest patterns;
Also, Block Tin Coffee Urns, Ripgins, Toapots.

Plato Warmers, Egg Boilers, Ac.
With an endless* variety of goods not namod, which

wo respectfully invite strangers and citir.ens to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Storekeepers and country merchants will find it to
their advantage to buy of us, as our facilities aro
equal to any other importing house in the United
States, and we are determined to sell as low-.
N. B. Goods carefully put up for the country by

an experienced packer, and delivered free of chargu
in any part of the city. Jan. 2. dtf

TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS,
Who Seek then Supplies in our Market.

ONE PRICE ONLY. We arc now in our NEW
STORE, which was orocted expressly for us. Wo

think it the most comfortable and best lighted store¬
room in the eity; and witfi increased room, facilities,
and experience, doomed quite ample, we shall deal
largely in

Ftl&k£IGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GDflDS,
of every style, all of the best qualities, and for which
we 'ball have one price, only.
Wo shall sell cheaper than we ever have done; and

in having one price only (which, in our opinion, is
the only fair and equitable way of doing business) wo
shall maintain our self-respect, which is above all
prieo or success. Moreover, we expect to retain all
the trade of those prompt customers who have mado
their purchases of us for some years past, and doubt¬
less we shall have a large accession of new customers,
who profcr to bay where out fair prtrr only u ash J.
Wo feel that onr simple word is requisite only to

satisfy our former customers that tho one price sys¬
tem is the correct one, and to their advantage; and
we do not hesitate to assort our belief that all candid
and intelligent person* will, after an impartial exam¬
ination of prices, fabric, and stylos, give a one price
store the preference. Those who arc not judges of
goods cannot fail to he impressed at once with the
manifold and vast advantages to tho purchaser re¬

sulting from the ftdoptiou in gutxl faith of the one.

prim system ; it neecs«arily insures low pricos to the
purchaser, forjt becomes absolutely necessary to meet
at the start all competition that can be offered in
prices.
Our scale of prices will be so low. and the profits so

small, that we cannot and will not soil but for the
rush or to Customers who itay promjitly. For those
who purchase tiery largely, or to tell again, reduc¬
tions will be made.
The public are cordially and 'most rospnctfully in¬

vited to call at all times and examine our stock.
PERRY A BROTHER. Central Stores,

Jan. 2.d (Op. Centre Market,) Washington City.

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY,
AND WALNUT FURNITURE,

Jl'ST reeoived at. WALL'S cheap House Furnish
uttr Wareroruns, on Seventh itreot. opposite tb«

National Intelligencer office, anions which may ' o
found.
Roeewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Tete-a-Tete and

Sofa*, in hair, cloth, and brocatolle, in ((Teat vari-.
*ty

Easy Chair*, Arm Chairs, and Rocker* to match
Maghogany, Walnut, French. and Cottage Bedtteiid*
Walnut and Mahogany Ktagere«;
Cabinet* and Whatnots;
Mahogany and Walnut marlde-topand plain'Barcnn*,
Mahogany, Walnut, nnd Maple Wardrobe*;
Feather fteds. hair ami shuck Mattresses;
Handsome gilt and Mahogany Mirror*;
And a very large ami general assortment of all

kind* of good* necc««ary for furrn«hing, to which the
attention of those furnishing i* reapoctfally invited.
Call and examine betore purchasing elsewhere. All
of which will be aold very low at W ALL'S Hou*o
Furni*hing Warer<»oni*. on Seronth *treet, oppo«itoIntelligencer office. Jan. 2.dlw

NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMBRfT-
DFRIES. CLOAKS, &c

THE *ah*eriher* Keg lea»e r< «peetfully to invito
the attention of the ladies ot the eity and vicini¬

ty to the following new and rich tioode. which bate
ju*t been received, vi*

50 dresses extra rich Brocade Silk*, for evening* j'76 do. do. do. street
2.» do. do. Morn antique, watered.
15 do do Moro anti<|ne, brocade
10 do, do black BVocade Silk.
12 do. do flounced Brocade Silk*;
10 pioco* light eolorrd plain Ponlt do Sole
25 do. very rich plaid Silk*
25 do. Silk Illusion*. for partv dre««e* all col »;30 do, watered and plain reql Tri*h Poplin*.
150 new *tyle Paris-trimmed i 'hei>ii»ette«.% Sleeves,

in sets.
250 do. French embroidered follats ;
bO do French embroidered cambric Chemi¬

sette* and Sleevea, in sets
75 French embroidered Chemisette* and Sleevea,

trimmed with Maltese Ilomton, and Valen-
cientjr* Lace*, very cheap;

150 pair* embroidered inu-lin and cambric Rloeve*,
250 French embroidered llandk f« a great variety ;
100 piece* Englixh and French Thread Lace*;25 velvet Cloak*. late*t style ;
25 embroidered cloth Cloak*, latest atyle ;J5 plain and trimnjwl cloth Cloak*:
50 small Persian Scarfs, for the neck;
50 long Cashmere Shawls :
25 rictily-euihroiderod white erape Shawl*;Together with a great variety of n. w and elegantarticle* appropriate to the sea-on; all of which we

are enabled to offer at reduced price*. having taken
advantage of the advanced sea*on to make our pur¬chase* |.Tan 2.| HOOB, BRO THKR, A CO.

BITTER AND BUCKWHEAT.
GOSHEN Butter. selertod from Delaware countyDairies. New York and Pennsylvania extra
hulled Buckwheat, in barrel*, half barrels, and baga.The best Philadelphia bnttcr in prints, foTtable uaa.
Supplies received weeklv. and any uuantitv deliver¬
ed to order. S HKKRLL A B A LLF.Y,

tPuecossnrs to J. B. Kibbey A C«,,)Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.


